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Security National Bank
Norman, Oklahoma
Resources over $1,250,000.00

Wisdom and good judgment in the handling

of your business affairs make it important

that you have sound counsel concerning cur-

rent economic affairs. This bank offers coun-

sel to you in your problems and is happy to be

of service to you at all times. Confer with us

about those matters that might

seem perplexing

Officers :
R . W. Hutto, Pres .
W. H. Patten, Vice Pres .
W. E . Grisso, Vice Pres.

Directors :
Mrs . C. H. Bessent
W. E. Grisso
R. W. Hutto

So now at home most every night
On boxes alone they sit and fight

D . H. Grisso, Cashier
Bert Baggett, Assistant

Cashier

D . H . Grisso
W. H . Patten
G . W . Wiley

Ah,
Soon
Comes
the
Wintry Night !
Around the world sailed the Samuel Paces
To China, Russia and other places
They knew about the eastern races.

Travel is fine but it must end.
There's a limit to what a Pace could spend;
They weren't clear broke but their purse did bend .

The Sooner Magazine

AGAIN WEEXTEND
OUR BEST WISHES
To. 0. U. Alumni re-
turning this fall to
visit the campus.
To Dads of 0. U . stu-
dents who will be
guests of the Univer
sity at the Nebraska game October 20.
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To students back on the campus for the Univer-
sity's forty-third year.
To faculty members entrusted with 5,600 sons
and daughters of Oklahoma.
To the continued success of the University of
Oklahoma .

Tyler and Simpson Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Established 1879

	

Incorporated 1902
BRANCH HOUSES : PAULS VALLEY, NORMAN, DUNCAN

When their movie films don't show quite right.

While fast at home did the Bloomers stay :
Now their friends come over there to play.
(Their home is furnished in the nicest way.)

No legend here we wish to chant
Of the grasshopper and the lowly ant.
The summer trips may be all right,
But there's always the chilly wintry night.
So lest a trip your budget burst
Remember that your home comes first .

Doc & Bill Furniture Company
10 W. GRAND

	

Oklahoma City




